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THE CONTRAST. LIEN SALE Imous!for Arthnr. Florida therennnn withCarolina Watchman.
pnr-correspond- "John Trneman,"

whose article appeared in last week's pa-

per, is and has been absent from the coun-t- y,

and has not, we presume, seen the no-

tice of it in tho Raleigh W? We are
prepared to sajr iljSLSi'
very accurate iuf his statement of facts,

fApplauseil ' This makes: Sherman '12n
instead of 118, and Phil Sheridan 1 .

Thirty-firi- st ballotGrant. 308: Illain
27C; Sherman, 1 J9; Edmunds, 11 ; Wash-burn- e,

33 ; Windom, 3 ; Garfield, I :

Tblrty-secon- d - ballot --X- Grant, ' 309;
Blaine., 270 Sherman; 117 ; Edmunds,
11 ; LW ashburne. 44 : Windom. 3 : fiar- -
field,!. r:.Thirty-thir- d Uilfot Graht. 309: Blaine
27&t Sherman, 110; Edmunds, 1 ; Wash-
burn 44 ; Windom, 4 j G;arfield, 1. ? iti

a uiri -- tourui uanot uraut, HIZ ;
Blaine,

1
275 ;. Sherman, 107 ; Edmunds,

11 ; Washburne, 30; Windom, 4; Gar--
field;7.;f''i-i-;- i 'j,.

Tliirty-fift- ii ballot Grant, 313; Blaine
257 ; Sherman, 101 ; Edmunds, 21 ; Wash-
burne, 33 - Windom, 3 ; Garfield, 50. , vIu the thirty-fourt- h ballot Tennessee
trausterred one from Blaine to Grant. ' In
Wisconsin Grant gained jone, aud Gar-
field gaiued 16, eight, being from Wash-
burne,! 5 from Blaine aud 3 from Sherman.
Garfield refused the nse of his name. In
the 35th ballot Indiana gave Garfield 27,
Grant 1, Blaine 2. The tobils ef the 35th
ballot! . as announced were :; Grant, 313;
Blaiue, 257; Sherman, 99; Edmuuds, 11;
Washburne, 23; Garfield, 50.

Thee was the greatest excitement when
the break was made for Garfield.

The; thirty-sixt- h ballot; was called.
Connecticut transfers 2 from Blaine aud
9 froni Washburne to Garfield ; Georgia
transfers 1 from Sherman to Blaine, aud
1 from Sherman to Garfield; Illinois
gives Garfield7, 4tf them from Blaine
and 3 j.frpui, Washburne; Indiana trans--
iers a trom lilaine to Garfield. Great
excitement Wa4 apparent in the Ohio
delegation aud the couvention rose aud
cheered Garfield, as did the gallaries.

The Iudiaua vote stands: Grant f,
Garfield 29. The Sherman aud Ohio men
and New York and Grant meu lead iu the
applause for Garfield, kissing their hands
to each other in mutual congratulation.

Iowa followed with 22 for Garfield.
There! was a scene of great confusion
which the officers of the convention could
not control for a longtime. Kansas cram-fe- rs

3 from Sherman to Garfield ; Louisi-
ana transfers 8 Blaine aud Sherman votes
to uarneld; Maine gave j Garfield 14 ;
greatcheers, Maryland announced Grant

b, Garfield 10. The vote of Marvlaud
being disputed the roll w as called in de-
tail, resulting ; Garfield 10; Graut 6;
Massachusetts 4 for Grant, 22 for Garfield;
Michigan gave 21 for Gartield. The Graut
men generally stand by their colors. Mi

gave 2 lor Graut, 8 for Garfield;
Mississippi 8 for Grunt, 2 for Gartield ;
New Y'urk gives Gartield 20, Missouri 1,
Navada 3, Ohio 33, Giegun Gartield 0,
Pennsylvania 1. -,

Thirty-sixt- h ballot stood Grant, 31 J ;
Blaiue; 42 ; Gartield, 3U7. .

New-- York gave : Garfield 20 votes;
Missouri 1, Nevada 3, Ohio 43, Oregon (i,
Pennsylvania 21. Missouri 'was called in
detail and resulted : Grant 20, Gartield 1.
Nevada at first gave GarHeld li but the
announcement was chal lenged and the
call resulted : Gartield 3, Blaine 1, Graut
2. The Grant leaders were doing their
best to hold their forces together, appa-reutlyiwi- th

the hope that Gartield could
not get a map rity. New Hampshire gave
Gaitield JO; New Jersey, Gartield 18;
New York, Grant 50, Gartield 20; North
Carolina, Giant 5, Gartield 15; Ohio,
Gartield 43; Oregon, Garfield ti; Penn-
sylvania, Grant 27; Gartield 21; iihode
Island, Gaitield8 : South Carolina. Gmnt
8, GarfieldG; Teuuessee, Grant 15, Blaine
1 Garfield 8 ; Texas, Grant 13, Gartield 3;
Vermont, Gartield 10; Virginia, Grant,

Gartield 3; West Virginia, Gartield. 9,
Grant!; Wisconsin, Graut 2, Gartield 1,
which gave him 37:), just a majority m
all. Tlie audience in the gallaries sprang
to their feet as did also the great body of
anti-Gra- nt delegates on the floor, with
enthusiastic cheers and tor a few mo-
ments there was a scene of wild excite-
ment. The banners of Machtisetts, Maine,
California, Vermout, Michigan aud other
anti-Gra- nt States, moved towards and
surrounded the Ohio delegation. The
military baud in the hall struck up

Rally Around the Flag," iu winch an
immense audience joined.

When order was restored Wisconsin
corrected her vote to 18 for Gartield:
Arizona gave Gartield 2 ; District of Col-
umbia,! Garfield 2 : New Mexico. Gartield
2; Utah, Gartield 2. Washington, Gar-
tield 2; Wyoming, Garfield 2. The totals
of the 3Gth ballot were ; Graut 306 ; Gar
tield dy ; maiue42 ; Sherman 3; Wash-
burne 5.

The chair announced that Mr Garfield
of Obit), having received a majority of
the whole, vote cast, was nominated' for
Piesidentot the United States, and asked.
"fiiall lus nomination be unanimous f '

Mr. Conkling said he had intended to
move to make the nomination unanimous
but the' chair had anticipated him. He
briefly addressed the convention, hoping
that the unanimity now displayed here
would be transferred to the field of the
campaign, and that all who diffeied here
would unite iu carrying the lance against
the enemy. i

Mr. Logau pledged himself and his
friends I to sustain the nomination, and
earestlyj believed that victory would
crown their efforts. Mr. Beaver, Penn-
sylvania, on behalf of that State, second-edth- e

motion. The country miht ex
pect, from her the largest maiority that
she had given in auy presidential contest
u many years. ;

A motion by Mr. Harrison, of Indiana
to take recess till-- 5 p. ni., was carried.

!1 t EVEXIXO SESSION--
.

The convention besan to assemble at
5 o'clock.

On the chirmau's table stood a larire
floral model of a full-ring- ed ship floating
in a sea of color in w hich 'the uame of
Garfield was worked with scarlet flow
ers. ir j . .

v The convention was called to order at
5:30.

Lombard's Male Quartette, of Chicago,
opened the proceedings with the song,
"My Country, 'tis of Thee," eliciting
much applause and stormy recall, to
which they responded by giving the comio
negro Campaign song known as "Old
Shady.":

Mr. Geary, Mary land, moved that the
convention proceed to receive nomina-
tions for a candidate for Vice-Preside- nt.

Adopted.
Mr. Pixley, of California, nominated

Elilui B. Washburne, of Illinois.1
Kobe son, of Connecticut, presented the

name of Marshall Jewell.
,' Hicks, of Florida, named Thomas
Settle., h

;Mi Huockj of Teunessee, nominated
Horace Maynard.

- Mr. Woodford, of New York, nominated
Cbe8ther A. Arthur. ' ' ' ;

' '
- Arthur's nomination was seconded and
supported by a majority of the whole of
the delegations from Ohio, New Jersey,
Illinois, Missouri, Mississippi; and Mary-
land, tei-:j?l- f ' - ' '4 : - Y ;'
. Mr. pbambers, of . --Texasi presented
the name .of ex-Go- T- i)avjs, - pf that
S.tatc. i.. .

' Memiiers of the delegations from Pennr
syltahia, Kentucky and other; States then
announced that they were almost uuani- -

drew the name of Settle and Texas that
ot Davis. '

The roll 1 was then called for tho bal
lot. ' : r

New, York cast 69 fcr Arthur and 1 for
Washbarne. The ballot resulted; Wash-
burne, 192; Jewell, 44 Settle, j 1;
Maynard. 30 ; Arthur," 468 ; Davis, j 2
Woodford, i ; Bruce, Mississippi, 8'j
Alcorn, of Mississippi, 4.

Mr. Fry (in the chair) said Mr. Arthur
had received a majority of all the votes
cast and was thecuudidate for vice-preside- nt.

: , .
,

;r.
pn motion of Mr. Haymond, of Cali-

fornia, the nomination of Mr.:Artlinr was
made! unanimous. " - "u ;( :

jt.Ou motion of ,. Mr. Conger .the asaal
committee of one frum ench SrtH wn
authorized to apprise" the t candidates of
iueir uommaiions, saui committee to bo
appointed by the chair. The chair said
he would select the committee to-ji!i- t.

At 7:40, the chair thanked the-conventi-
on

for its patience and forbearance in sus-
taining him in the diseli:irrft (,f hi A

and then the convention... adjourned sine
ate.t

.
. r :. " .c.

A Dcel in ViuoixiA. Kichmond, June
7. -- Warrauts'.we're issued to-da- y for the
arrest of W. C. Elm, editor of the Whiq,
and Col. Thomas Smith, son of ex-Go- v.

Wm. Smith, on a charge of engaging in a
dael, and Joseph B. Walters, business
manager of the Whig, and Geu. W. H.
Payne, for encouraging and promoting
said duel. The meeting took place; yes-
terday", morning "near this' city, almost
on the identical ground where tho fatal
McCarthy-Mordic- ai affair occurred sever
al years since. :

Elam fell at the first fire of his oppo
pent, the ball taking effect in the centre
of his chin, splitting the bone and fractu
ring the right jaw bone. The wound is
severe but not considered dangerous.

Resignation of Col. Polk. Col. L.
L. Polk has teudered his resignation as
.commissioner of agriculture,, and' it was
accepted by the executiva committee on
Friday, Col. Polk has ably and faithful
ly conducted the department, which had
successfully organized for usefulness, aud
his loss will be felt by the whole State.
The executive committee, in accepting
his resignation at his nrgent request, ex-

press their deep sense of his services to
the department and the cause of agricul-
ture, and they regret that his deter-
mination to quit official life to engage
in other busiuess is final. lia leigh News.

Raleigh- - Netcs: The Grand Masters
of Masons of this State and the States of
South Carolina, Georgia, Teunessee, Vir-
ginia aud West Virginia have been invi-
ted to meet at King's Mountain on the
23d for the purpose of .laying the corner
stone of the monument to be built there.

Unquestionable.
The IkruUl, Detroit,, Mich., says of

Warner s Safe Liver and Kidney Cure:
"Its emYacy in kidney, Jiver, and-nrina- ry

diseases is so fully acknowledged that it
is tint worth the questioning. Bona fide
testimonials from well-know- n citizens in
public anil . privatete life nre evidences
strong enough to convince the most stub-
born doubter." "

Hunting Crsek!
To Rent. I have a very desirable

property fur Merchantile BiiMness at Hunting
Creek Mi IK Settle P. O., Iredell County N.U.
which I v.illrent on fvorahle term.4. It is
a good (.lace for a Store and i well worthy the
: .t . . .
iiiopcvuuu ui any active man wii-nin- g 10 estab-
lish a country place for business.

Also, I want to erect a Factory building on
Hunting Creek, and builders are invited lo
address me-fo- r specifications and other partic
ulars.

I have also suitable buildings for a Black
smith and Shoe and Boot Maker, which can be
rented very low. The Blacksmith Shop is
reaoy iiirnisneawiln tools.
June 4. 1880. r J.W.ELLIS,
34:6t:pd Settle, Iredell Tonnty, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE I

The sale of the R. A. Caldwell Property
(postponed from the 1st of May), will take
place at hi office, Tliursdav, July 1st. 1880.
For further particulars, and for Catalogue of

anu .Misceiiaiieous hooks to be there
sold, address meat Charlottee, N. C.
June 5, 1880. Ii. Bahkinger,
--34:4t Trustee & Agent.

"

NOTICE!
NORTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD CO.,

SECRETARY & TREASURER'S OPFICE.
Company Sucks, N. ;., May 31, 1880.

The Tbirty first Annual Meeting of tlie
Stockholder of the North Carolina Railroad
Company will be held in Greensboro, S. ('.,
on the Second Thursday itt Jnly, 1880, and
the Transfer Books of gaid company will be
cloned from this date until after the meeting.
V 33:6t P. B. ETJFFIN, Sect'y.

THEO. BliAM'S
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
"Fruits, Candles,

Cigars, Books,
Pictures, And'

Picture-Frame- s.

32: tf

Chew Jiickaon's Best Sweet Nary Tobacco

PRODUCE & COMMISSION

MERCHANT!!
BUYS AND SELLS ALL KIXDS OF

Country Produce :

. Wool, Cotton, Flour, Meal, Corn, Hone and
Cow Food, &c &c Agent for the -

ELKIN WOOLEN & COTTON MILLS.
BRING IN YOUR WOOL!

A fine lot of White and Yellow Pine Sawed
Shinglea on land--ca- n fill ortlen for almflot
any quantiy of these fine shingle.
i "Irish Potatoes of thia year's growth,
on hand and for sale. ' '

One Thousand Chickens f

And One T'10U9nd dozen Egg waqtfd. . ,

"The good old times, a hundred years
ago, were as fertile in prpductiug patriot
ic virtues as they were , deficient' in sup-

plying such comfort of home life as are
no w considered Indispensable. Iron stoves
had not been introduced, and the only
fire available for cooking or securing
warmth in town or country were kindled
on open berths or in ovensTallbwcan-die- s

or pine knots furnished the dim of
flickering lightthen in --Jise.Pumpa had
scarcely been

t
invented,, and nearly Jail

water nsed for household purposes was
drawn from deep wells by rude contriv-
ances. Friction matches had never been
thought of.' ' Tlie use of. coal as a domes-
tic fuel was reserved ;for future genera- -

tions. '
AH the iiouseboid. fufniture? af ti-

des of apparel, conveniences, and machin-
ery 'were as inferior to the corresponding
appliances of to-da- y as the tallow candles
is to'gsis 'or. 'the electric light.' , A large
part of the lives of puf ancestors, of both
sexes was spent in the active performance
bf physical labors', necessary to make life
endurable, which never'give their descen-
dants a serious thought."
'All the iron plates, or nearly all,' of an

old stove "designed f6r,ileating,, purposes,
dated 17GG, may be'seen at the 'old Mich-

ael Brown stone bouse in this vicinity,
proving that stoves have been in use a
longtime.

.is I t

Says, the New York Sun : , "If Grant tries
for the nomination at Chicago and fails to
get it, then that will be a great triumph of
principle, ana we snau propauiy never near
any thing more alout a third terra ot the
Fresidency in our dav.;;,If tirant is nomina
ted at Chicago and defeated, at the polls,
then that will be a great: triumph of real
Republican principles. "; ' One of the two
things, we believe, will happen." So let all
patriots rejoice and be happy 1 ' -

I The Sun was a true prophet that time,)and
we rejoice with it on the triumph of Repub
lican principles.
. Col. Hatnes of the Statesville American
has constantly predicted that Grant would
not get the nomination, and is also entitled
to be considered wise in the conclusions
drawn from the signs of the times in ad
vance.

The Rurke Blade says that Nath. Atkin
son, of Runcombe, will be an independent
candidate for Congress in the 8th District
We trust that this is a mistake. We like
Natt and do not wish to believe ill thimrs
of him. Let him study Maj. Robbin's course
in the ?th District two years ago who would
not be an independent candidate though
strongly urged to be, and knew perfectly
well that he could win the prize. Let Natt
wait awhile'and he may also be taken up
spontaneously when the proper time comes.
He is yet a young man, with brightening
prospects ; but an 'independent" race would
dim them at once; and believing he is wise
enough to see this, we must discredit the
report.

Egypt's Cotton Cnop.Lomlon, .Tuiie
S. -- Tho monthly cotton circular states
that, Egypt cau hardly.be expected to
raise another monster crop, and so far the
indications are quite the same way, the
plant being very backward.' Authorities
say it is from three weeks to a month la
ter than last year, u '

- j

GARFIELD THE MAN.

CHESTER A. AUT H UK FOR' VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

Tlte Death Wateli Ended Gran t's
1' rieiids Stand Finn, but are Rat
tled on tlie 3Gth Round.
Chicago, June 8. The convention wn

called to order at 10:35.
Tlie chair ordered the roll call for the

twenty-nint- h ballot, and it was nroct-ed- -

ed with. When Alabama was called mill
the.' vote ivas announced its cori-eetne- s

was questioned by a member of the deh4
gation. The chair ordered the roll of
delegates to bo called

, iwenty-nint- h ballot. Grant, 305;
Blaine, 279; Sheruiau, JIG: Edmunds;
J2? Washbarne, 35: Widom. 7: Gar!

r I Jfield, 2.
Then one of the delecrates stated thai.

his colleage was absent sick, and had au-
thorized him to cast his vote for him, and
he asked whether he could do so. To this
thq chairman'' 'replied:'' "The roll must
not be interrupted, and that question
would be decided when it arose.".
5 The7 roll call went on and wlien the
name of Alexander i was called and re-
sponded to the question was raised as to
whether a response had been made bjJ
Al4xander. It was admitted that it had
not been. A second delegate from Ahi- -

tbama also failed tc tespoud, and then
wneu me aeiegates f were called, the
names of the alternates for the absent
delegates were called. There was res-
ponse, however,' from only one of them.

The chair stated asjhis'mode bf execn-tin- g

the rule on the subject that iu case
of the failure of a delegate to respond the
name of the alternate; standing opposite
on the roll wonld be called, and if he did
not respond, then the iuames of the other
alternates of, ithat class for that district
would be called. .

!

.

'The vote of Alabama was then announ-
ced. Grant 15, Blaine lf Sherman 3." The
result of the decision was to get Grant 1
vote. ' ;

When Virginia wasl called the chair-
man announced Grant; 14, JJlaine I, Slier
man 1. A colored delegate challenged the

Tho .roll was called ip detail, when
four responded for Sherman instead of 3,
as previously announced. Carter, dele-
gate at large,, was absent, and his alter
nate responded for him. Subsequently
the- - delegate had changed ' the vote back
to Blaine which left Virciuia recorded n

Joiigi oally. - .,; ,...;,, .;.......r
" 1 hirtieth ballot Grant, 30G; Blaine,

279 Sherman,118;'Edmunds,llj" Wash-burue,3- 3j

Windom, 4 j Garfield, 2. -
- Alabama Ciists.its full! vote, and so

gainst 1 for Grant j Florida transfers 1
from -- Sherman o Grant y Illinois trans-
ferred 2 from Washburne to Blaine t In-
diana 1 from Blaine to Sherman j Mary-
land I from Blaine to Sherman ; Minne-
sota 3 from Wipflom to Blaine; New Jer-
sey 2 froni Blajne to .Washburne; .North
Carolina 1 from Sherman to Grant ; South
Charolina 1 from Grant to Sherman :
Tennessee 1 from Edmunds to Sherman;
Ohio , I to Phil Sheridan . from G fant!

: According to the Lienr Law, (Sec. 3 chapter
65 of Battle's Hev'alJ, .1 will 'ell at public
auction on the public square, in Salisbury, on
the 12th dar of June, 1880, 1 Top Buggy, the
property of Lindsay Dvwm, and upon which
1 have a Mechanic's Lit-n- , to satisfy cost for
repairs, advertisement and sale.

Jons L. VVbioht & So5.
May 27, 1S80. ' S2rfi ;

riOSZCB!
All persons having steelyards, scales,

and all kinds of measures which have not
been sealed within the last two years must
bring them a me at once, to have them
sealed as the law requires.

v .... Wits. Browx, .

May 20 1830. 3t Standard Keeper.

i u All Endorse It '

Tho Eocorderr Americas,' Ga., says ;
MClerks, SenatorsKepreyieutatives. Doc
tor, Lawyers, Citizens, in public and pri-
vate life, are testifying by the thousands,
arnd over their own signatures, that a
remedy has been found for Blight's Dis
ease of the Kidneys aud for Diabetes :
these are respectively known as Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure and- - War
ner's Safe Diabetes Cure. "

or Bale!
A Very Desirable House

and Lot for Sale,
Located at Healing Springs; Davidson county
N.C. Room sufficient for two final 1 families
to summer. If not nold by the loth of June.
will Rent on reasonable terra for the neason.
Terras CaIi. Apply to L. M. DAVIS,

30:1m Rock Hill, SVC.

mmm !

:o- -

We arc determined that our .

LAROE STOOK
--OF

Ul GOODS

SHALL BE SOLD.
We offer Special Prices to Cash and

Prompt Tayiug buyers. Our Stock is

'TOO LARGE
For us to attempt to enumerate liere j

But if you will call and see us, we

PLEDGE 0URSELVE8

to make it to your

INTEREST.

REMEMBER
We arc

Determined to Sell
Our Seasonable Goods.

ROSS & GREENFIELD.
May ID, 1830. 23: ly

LTJDDEN & BATES'
Grand Clearing- - Ont Salc-Th- e one

orana cnance ot a iiiietlme to
buy a fine Piano or Organ

"Awfully Cheap."
Commencing May 15 and ending July 1.

To save heavy expense and labor of removing
to our New Double Four Sic ry Store, July 1,
we otter our entire ptock of fianos and Or-ga- ns

now on hind and to arrive before remov
al, consisting oI7 ChlckeriBg", 50 Math
ushek, 21 Lig-l-t-e & Co. 5 Hallet & Davis.
62 Southern Gem, 10 Favorite, 28 Guild
& Church Pianos, 110 Mason & Ham- -
lin, 100 Peloubet&Co,44Sierling()rgana
AH new and just from the Factory. AIko 100
Second-Han- d Pianoa and OrganK, nearly all
used only irom one to nix month, and precise- -

ly as good aa new. All to he closed out by
July, at Manufacturer's Vhoie8:ileKate.
W e can't and won't move them. Don't mins
this chance. Address n for "Clearing Out
sale circulars anl I'm-en,- and be quick
aooui it too. L,UIJUK.& UATEa

Southern Mucin Houwy
3I:3w Savannah, Ga

JAMES M. GBAYi
$ttomq Counsellor at gato,

OFFICE-- -
THE BUILDINO ADJOINIXO TffE COUKTHOUSE.

Owners Of QOlfl Minincr ranr! nnrt KiivAK nnt In
communication.

A 11 Mining Interests meet prompt attention.
Notes, accounts, &c. collected.
EMtatM- - llnif nTl... mn flora nf li1nittlirl..a. .

T x. u.uvvvao v. auuuuuuBWia AUVlExecutors, &c. settled
iand and all otaer titles carefully Investigated '

Real pstatp a c j -- v t ni. in
and adjolnlnj counties bought and sold." . ,

Communication SAiiiMttvi
buy or sen.

Arrangements made to purchase cheap lands In
tlie promlsedTLaTnd). vv
rlveVin9vSiniie ln mmaa' anl along the James
'

Parties desiring to fe?r, or m to? North Carolinafurnished with necessary information .

line of the Wadesboro and Salisbury railroad. (Thisu.ut, uuiii, wueiuer aosou, and itow--
a?5u5,les feceiw outelde aid or not. The progress
of the dav and the onnvonimr naiHA. . ii,
pie ot these counties demand and must have it). -

Arrangements oeing perfected to put town lots toSalisbury and at other points In market.
A market ready for small desirable farms.

P?Call at office, or address Lock Box 890.

(fiOODlEWS!
Money Saved By Examining

Klnttz & BeDimaD's
Large and Fell Selected Stock of .

NEW GOODS.
o-:

JOSt Read .1 ffw linea nnd indtrA fli
balance of on r Stock accordingly :
mLawns, Piques, and Percals at 10 cts. Twoor threeThousand Tar H Of ;ttki nalln hnii(rht-lt- t v...
that we offer at Tcts. -- A Fait assortment of allkinds of : . -

DSY GOODS AND HOTIOHS.
A complete Stock of Shoes at old prices. Ladles and

1Shlna at last year's prices. K ;

Glothlns Caam.Can aell a Man's Coat for 60 cents. Ehrht or Tenkinds of COFFEES, from eta to the FlneatMocha.- - Eipht YarieUei of Syrups and Molasses To-ry cheap. A good assortmcntof SUGARS aa low--

as can be had in the place. I'weiTe kinds of
cauwino tobacco-

Cheapest to the best to be bid ln any marketSalt, Leather, Meats. Crockerr, Potatoes and manymany articles not herein mentioned. -- s -

l0? sell all ktoks of Country Produce, andwill nay good Drfces for bried Fruits ni hmriH
Be wire and see ua before yoq buy or se!Laj-- May su, jioy. iisua,

BARKER'S LIVER
Though newpreparltilnt

satisfaction, and lis
to tcorkuHjwhere.i MannfacturS,?tti

18:tf ; BARKER'S irng l

GREAT
At Ho. , niir G'rasiifg

.

HcCuBBfflS. BEALL &C0
nave just received their

SPRIHQ AND SUMMER STOcih

NET. GOODS
, . BOTGHT ESTIRELT P0R CXSBW

at exceedingly low prices, whiclTcanM
to please. iThey have a fait andstock of DRY GOODS, Cml!

r' ' GROCERIES, lp
HATS, CAPS, and , i

, j STRAW GOODS,

NOTION CLOTm2S
C Fisht Bacon, Lard, Flour, Meaifce.

1

'They are agents for the sale of
rtmak & CoX BONE DUST, adn?&
be the verj best cotton and tobacco
rcr in userj Also, for the French BinvE t
Stones, Bolting Cloths, Eureka sS1chine, &c. I Don't fail to call at NaT

March 20, 1880. . r; 24M?1
' P-- SVVe have fenced up a FRpf; t

hogs.
putting apf Stalla. No char
to shut thq gate.

Yalile Goli lie Pril
By virtne of a wrtain Mortgage madttlsi '

a9 Trustee. I will sell on th
24lh day ofJMay next, for cash, all ffi6
ty of theEowaa Gold and Copper jc3SL"
Company jof Baltimore, cbnsisUngpf '

a res of land, with wlutever Machinery tWmay be thereon, together withiliibeMffli1
Minir g Rights, Privileges,' ImmunhjeL 1,5

proTetnentsand appurtenances lheretoeW
ing or m any way appertairting-b- ey
propel tysojong and well known as taeRTi1
mer Aline, f

J

B, For; description of property and
see Mortgage to the nndersigned dated TeWi"
ary 2.!th, 18(51, and recorded In Bookffipage 254. in the Reifinter'n nffl f- - o AV.iit

'
JOHN A. THOMPSON, &Rowan Co-Apr-

il 10 1880. ; Mto, ..

HOW WATCHES ABE lit
It will be: apparent to any one. who will m!

amine a Solid Gold Watch, that aside froai
the ntcesc ary thickness for engraving u$ to).!
inhing, a large proportion of the pretibSsifi.!
al sd, is needed only to Miflt-- and hofij il
engraved portions in place, aud .jly lb 1
nece-sar- soiiauj ami Btrenglh. the rorjilui
rohl is actually needless so lariu UTmnui
beau y are concerned. In James Boil

PATENT GOLD WATCH CAS2S, f
this waste (of precious metal is overcome, m '
the same silidity and-treiiff-

th
prodmti j

at rom one-lhir- d to one hlf oi the i.nulcc4.
f solid cases. This proitiM i of U (

?iinple nature, as follow: A plate ol.iiickli
( omposition' metal, especially adaiitd lo th

urpose, ha two plates of solid gcld1dtr.
d one on eacli The tbree ar llo p

. d between-)o1isbe- d steel rollers, ird there-ul- t

is a strip of. heavy plated comfMwiiion,
f om which the cases, backs, centre, Eezelij

ic, ure cut and shaped by suitable die and

f r.iiera. Tile gold in thrsecasft is sufficient"
ly thicfc to wimit of all kinds of chasing, e
ir raving and, enamelling; the engraved curt
have been carried until worn perfectly flnootl
by time and use without removing the gold.
. This js the onlv Cvse Msde withTwo

Plates of Solid Oold & Warrantri
iy Special Certificate. 1 til

For sale bv J. & II. IIORAft, and all ith

Jewelers. . , r-- "
STATE OF KORTH CAROLIM,

"DaTie Cotintj In Superior Court.

M. R. (. haflin, adm'r of J. 1 ? 5

K. Ji rdan, dee'd, . Pl'ff. ; "

, A;$.inxt .
I Petition to

John Jdrilan Pl9snt L

Kenneiiv and wife. Surah I hind lo pavielit
: ' 1

Kennedy, et al. Heirs .at I hi
Law. --

T DefcTU. I

It appearin&r to the w tisfaction of th Cr
on affidavit of Plaintiff, that Pleasant Kenned;,
and wife, Saf-a- Kennedy, two ojf the
ants above named, are non-reshltn- ts of
State, It ia ordered that publicaiioo be mad

nr yx successive weeks in the "tirolWr
Uatchmania newspaper published in mH" ,

bury, N. C, fnotifving snid defendants to af
pear at the Ofiice of the Clerk of theSnperi
Court of said county, on tlie 4th day of Jti
1880, and answer the petition which u fileo

office, or the plaintiff will appl
Court ior tlie Tenet demanded in'the peumw.

Thin the 2Qth Jay oflpril, 1880.
27:Gw (r.M.Bl-GHAH,JC.8.C- .

NORTH CAROLINA, -
EOWACtoNTY. 3SiB
Phillin J. P.ttpr nH J,.l.n V Hoffman,
TraWJing a Patter & Hoffman, riaintijfh

Anninel '.

The North Carolina Gold
.

Ama'gm,'nI
- f I J

WW 0

The Defendant wilL take Notice that
Pl.intitr. ... .u r...i f ih nextb
tvrinr fin,-- . r K k.Lt lnaln 000017

the Courfllouse in Salisbnrv, on the 9th JT
aay alter tlie 4th Monday in Marcn, wn
ment against Defendant for aTnobey iemf3
and for the appointment of a ReceiveT.-an- d JJ
Lelendant is herebvjioti&ed to appear --- i

1 L " - ,:-- A and .mi anM piauc iicjnil lutuiiuiii.
awer or demur to the complaint duncf f
trm of ...v.taM HnnvfV(U .. , . J i

i John MJ Horah, o..d.
Aprill5, 1$80.1 1 of Rowan CouotT

zo :ow .. i

NORTH CAROLINA.

DAVIE COUNTY, Is Scferio Cpfi,

W.G. Marklank. Guardfn ofl i -

Geo. N. Gallic tnd Curtis I f.
Markland, Iteira at Law of j Petit10" fcr

John Markland, dec'dPTfa,!
Against Partition.'

Eugenia Markland and Mil- -

T
It appearing to the aatwfaction of eVJ

on affidavit that Eugenia Markland.a r3above named, Is a nonresidentof theSUw
cannot, after due. diligence, be wop

It ia ordered, that publication
. Mir

be taaov ,

successive weeks in the --wiro"j
man,a newspaper published m bf 5a
C.i notifying the said defendant, EofJ
Markland, to appear at

.
the Office of he J:

C3. r, !J --nnitV.Oa":'
i nm.uprerior uonn i lu

before FridaTi the 25th dav of Juae.158",

or the plaintia will apply to the Court P1"1

relief demanded in the petition, i I

Witness thif Pth day of err

THURSDAY, JUNE lq, 1680

- It 1s rhniored that Souther ji Democrats
In Congress have given tho Democrats of
the Northern section to understand that
they will demand a Southern man shall
be .placed on the President ticket. Itj

might be nfgetl with propriety, but we
- doubt thie truth of the rnnior.j The South- -

t it peosde have made no such demand
i any of the primary meetings, and are
not expecting flieiV5 Congressional repre-- j

eentatives to raise sttch an issue. South
rn Democrats desire a true Conservative

At the White" llouse and nothing more;

fTbetnn will comej
when "a Southern 'man will be called to

- 4111. the place. They have usually made
good- - presidents, arid will do ho again.

The news of Garfield's- - nomination was
'received here with evident dissatisfiiction

by theKepublicans whom we chnuce to see
?: oh ihe streets. It fairly took? the breath

ont of the darkies, who received it with
blank amazement. Some of them looked
a if they had lost their, best friend on
earth. Our Postmaster here evidently

.shared in the feeling of "all fa lost." He
went down in a chair as limp as a rag,
and seemed to 8ay well, they have play

ted t heboid harry scratch; j ' 1

- . Democrats were variously affected, bat
; gecerally the seutfrneut was that of satis-

faction. They were glad to see third
1 ?termism laid on the shelfj and recognizing
' Grant as the head of Imperialism, if there
be such n "party in the land, - they were

i , glad that the conservatism of the Repnb.
" lican pa'rtjr w as strong enough to strangle
. it on the threshold.. . ; t': '

This was the prominent, intsant form
of public sentiment. It remains to be
seeu' what will be drawn out' on" the cori-- j
tern plat ion of Garfield as the champiotf
of the party ' to be . beaten in i November.
Comparatively is without peisonal
force in : the public mind, and' thevote
cast for Mm wilt be more truly the embo-
diment ofh'e Republican strength in the
country than it would have ben for Grant
or Sherman .

'

. H5en.j Scales' -- position, --as : we learn it
from his letters and telegrams, is that he
is not a caudidate for Governor vand will
discountenance any effort to nominate
him Rut if the Convention should de-

clare that he" is thesman totfCar the Dem- -

cratic flag through this summer's caru-- ;
'paign, he will do it.

, That is precisely tho attitude we like,
and very much wish that Jarvis and
Fowle occupied it also. That js the atti-
tude most pleasing to the people,
who, ' ns a general thing, ! can't see
that any one has: superior claims np-o- n

them. Those who hare served tliem
heretofore, .served for a reward which

. they received, and there should be an end
of obligation on either side. Neither the
man who reaps down a field to-d- ay t not

v he who employs hfhi, everthink of any
resting on either after the work

.Tisdonqand jth.u. wages paid. U .; :

Ye advert to this subjectngaiu as wor- -

thy of serious consideration in view
Vof'jihe', bickering we have! had over

jarvis and' Fowle. We acquit these gen-- "

tlemen in the main of auy mischief that
imay have originated through.! the indi-

scretion of over-zealo- us irieuda. Rut if it
- She a fsict that the contest oyer them has

eahed th'point at which the friends of
" either would i'ave and kick at the defeat
' T bf his choice, then bring in the dark horse,

say we, be it Scalejr"br : any other worthy
citizen. The Republican National Con- -

: yeution has just done, for Qrant, Sherman
and Blaine what our State Convention
may have to? do for Jarvis,; aud Fowle.

T There can. beW doubt of tlie' wisdom of
- this course, "the Raleigli Xetcs to the con-
trary, notwithstanding. We would rath-v- er

fight 43ie" that are yet to bo invented
than tackle those which still show signs
of- - life after a month's throttUug- - in the
vigorous style of theA'efr. , : ,

;

The: Lexington Exihangc in a sensible
article on the contest between the friends
of Jarvis and Fowle, says : . -

"Incalculable tlamage lias already been
done to the champions now 'prominent
i;ioro me peopie, so mucii so,rtnat soinel
cieaTlieaaed conset yative mew here and.

( there, so say our ;exchangcs, believe and
suggest, that in order to harmonize' the
party, it will be necessary, to idrop .botli
Judge Fowle and Gov Jarvisj and take
the third man. There are plenty of good

!m en i n North Canili na who- - hate not snf- -
w fered themselves to be drawir into this

fariniylnoil, aud who have clear records,
from whom to draw, a suitable standard
bearer, ,1'rpmiuent among whom is Jlo
A M. Scales. Thisname will hot sound

f 'uinili:Lr !n tJ8 connection; to many
peopie it nas been suggested jn many
parts of the State and brmanv eood mn

- and it is and ieadPof s all meu."
nGen. :Sqaleis a.niaUioC abiliyLe i$ a
... Christian.gentlemauj he has acftari-ecor-

and can wage an aggressive warfare; he
would bp terror toiny opponent.

I W kiiow Gen, Scales at home and knew
bim in the army, and have'for years been

.accustomed to - see and Ihear bun in the
political caniigns in this district, aud

. v.e Vot Kuo5 n tterT. nd purer

. man in politics." lie is capallQaudwor-- fiiy orany position to 'wbich' country-- 4
4eti may vcall3him.tHe: can liarmonize
ajl discordant elements and lead tlio par-
ly to victory. - Don't believe ho will not
accept a nomination; vyo tell you he will
accept, he cannot, decline. Ho iilnot

- eekiug the nomination it I is the verr
reatmi wliy we and every true Democrat

i would the more heartily support him. - :

! A war betwirii RhraLi nn1 f!hinfi i r.
ported as imminent, growingNut othe
possession of disputed tenitory Iyig be
tween tuenf, --r "

and irTthe case iii hand, had no personal
ill will to gratify. : "

See bis second article, in this paper,
written before the Sexes stricture came to
hand. :

, JAS..A. GARFIELD 0 ; i

"The Republican "candidate for President,
has been in public life for a number of years,
though be is now only about 5Q years of
age. Ile cbmmenced as a Methodist preach-- .

er, then a lawyer then a Sate Senator, in
Ohio; his native State ; ; then aiCplonel in
the UnioD Arm y where he was promoted to
Bngider Gcricralj Chief ofStaff of the army
of1 Cumberland ; - was promoted again to'
Major General, in 1863 ; and uas been elect
cd to" every TJongress since th at time lie
was promoted to the IL S.1 Senate last year.
beatng'A. G..Thurmanf whose Jterm expires
riext!ilarch. Thurman is the ablest, Demo- -

cratic" Senator in Congress, and it he should
get the Democratic nomination for Presi
dent which U not unlikelv, the contest be
tween him and Garfield will be transferred
from the boundaries of Ohio to all the States
ofhe;Unioh. ; , : . .

Chester A. Arthur, nominated "for Vice
President, Is a New;Yorker, aged about 50
rears.- - He is-eai- to be a pol iticiarf of con
siderable force especially in his own ' State,
tht;,party bias. of-eve- ry township of which
he knows. .lie was at one time collector ot
the port of New York, but was removed by
Grant, and hence,' it is said, came the" disa
agreement between Conkling and Qrant.
Arthur is spoken of as Conkling's contribu
tion to the republican ticket. :j.'

. . Mr. Garfield, has .been one of the bitterest
enemies to the South on recoid, never losing
an' opportunity to denounce us, or failing to
improve one to signalize his hatred. Inthe
course of a speech at Dajton, Ohio, last
October, he appealed to tlie memories of the
"Hell of , Anderson ville," and said in con-elusio- ns

"I would clasp hands with those
who fought against us, make them my breth
ren and forgive the past, only on one su
preme condition : That it be admitted in
practice, acknowledged in theory .)

that the cause fort which they fought was,
and forever will be, the cause of reason and
wrong. Until this is acknowledged my
hand shall nevergrasp any liefers hand, acrossi
any chasm, however small."

The Supreme Court of the United States
has decided that j a State 'may constitu
tionally pass a Jaw requiringall "peddlers
of 6ewing machines and selling .by sam
ple,rto paya specified license." "Such ;

statute had beeu passed by the Legisla
ture of Tennessee, and in accordance with
it a tax of $15 was imposed on the- - ageut
of the Howe Sewing , Machine Company,
which is a corrioration of Connecticut,
and makesits machines in that State. The
company paid thelax under protest, aud
went to law: to test the constitutionality of
the statute. The Supreme Court of Ten-uesse- e

held that tlie tax was levied on all
peddlers of sewiug machines alike, with-
out regard to the ilace where the ma-
chines or their materials were made or
produced, and that, therefore,' the law
wris Valid. The decision is sustained by
the United States Supreme Court. ,

" ' - .

Major C. Down, of Charlotte, w on the
nomination for Congress in the 6tli Dist.
Convention at Rockingham,' i yesterday.
Dark horses are leading this yearl They
had an exciting ' race, aniTMajdr IDowd
swept in on the 15U ballot. Our favor-
ite, Johnson, was the

,
worst . fofrrftd .n. 1' j , . ' v, f q

on the turf. His training failed to bring
him put. Rut he; is all tho happier for
his defeat, pr will be in a few days ; for
one day at honie k better for the, nerves
thaa two at Washington. '

.
' '

snACKLEFOKU, another dark horse, beat
the "cUoice'! nags' on Ithe turf of the 3rd
District. . lie is described as a regular
swing cat, a little dried up, wry-neck- ed

leiiow. we guess tlie people know what
Ihey are about. .! -

We think the reason ' assigned in our
last for suggesting the policy of dropping
the two ; mos projminent , candidates for
Governor Jarvis irnd Fowiel.'were nlaiu- -
ly presented and need not be' defended.
Norhas anything 'saul by the1 Raleigh
iVcs con vineed;tis that we were wrong.
Similar difSculties have i often been re-- 4

inoye in that way audit is about the on- -
ly method, parties can resort to under the
circumstances. "

,
"

,

The tons of Paris green that we're nsed
by-- New- - Jersey and Long Island farmers
in the destruction jof potato bngs 'it "was
supposed would rid them of the pest" for
this i season. , Butthe bngsf appearLiu
greater number than ever before, and, to
make, it more seriousJiavo adopted a new
place of attack. 'They cluster around tlie
viue before it has shown above tlie drill.
and feed upon it nntil the seed rots. Id
nucoveriog drills where the crop has been
too Jong sproutiu, hundredslof jpung
bugs are found clustered around the ten-
der stalks: - I :

'--

: :
. .- a t. s ; ' r -

They tell a story about a man oat West.'
wbo had a hare-li- b, upon which, he per-
formed an operation himself by insertin g

(

!nff. openingaj piece of chichen-flesl- i.

It adhered and filled the place admirably.
This was all righif until in cpmptiance

w'uivu, io uuuertooK to raise a
mdstachel when one - side grew hair and
the: other feathers :

.,-
- ,: ti ,;

j The inventor of Jriction matehes has
jnst died at the good old ago of 89. "His
invention has been of as ninch conveniencs
to the wofld as elipttc springs have tieen
comfort to travelers.' Iioth are inventions
of the present century. .

t
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